
For reservations please contact your travel agent. Cruise Selection www.cruiseselection.be – info@cruiseselection.be  LIC6231

For more information visit www.cunard.be

The above rates are per person in EURO, based on double occupancy. The rates include the cruise in the selected category, all meals and entertainment on board, government 
fees, port taxes, and VAT. The rate for the package supplement includes flights Brussels-London and Brussels-New York or vice versa, transfers between London airport and 
Southampton port, one night in a hotel in New York, transfers between New York airport, hotel and port. Please note that these prices are subject to availability, that they may 
change at any time, and can be withdrawn without prior notice. Service charges, gratuities and personal expenses are not included.

NEW YORK 
Queen Mary 2 Transatlantic Crossings ®

®

®

Arriving in New York on a Transatlantic Crossing is one of 
life’s great travel experiences. The stylish way of traveling 
per Ocean Liner – connecting the old and the new world 
– with a fitting air of grace, space and formality across 
the Atlantic Ocean is something anyone could fall in love 
with. Queen Mary 2 is a cruise ship that embodies quality,  
sophistication and decadence. From her Royal appear-

ance to the 14 spacious decks onboard, QM2 commands a  
certain amount of regal awe. Entertainment, like the opu-
lence of the ship, is also not in short supply. Theatre per-
formances in the Royal Court Theatre, live jazz in the Com-
modore Club and tuxedo croupiers in the casino can all be 
found aboard the QM2 cruise ship. Whatever your taste, 
there is something to entertain everyone aboard this liner.

Westbound        Southampton to New York 
Voyage Departure Arrival Inside Outside Premium Deluxe Club Princess Queens 
     Balcony Balcony Balcony Suite Suite

M413C 21 Jul ‘14 28 Jul ‘14 € 1.189 € 1.519 € 1.669 - - - -
M416B 20 Aug ‘14 27 Aug ‘14 € 1.189 € 1.519 € 1.579 € 1.859 - - € 4.519
M427B 12 Nov ‘14 19 Nov ‘14 €    939 € 1.209 € 1.249 € 1.489 € 1.749 € 2.699 € 3.489

Eastbound        New York to Southampton  
Voyage Departure Arrival Inside Outside Premium Deluxe Club Princess Queens 
     Balcony Balcony Balcony Suite Suite

M425A 28 Oct ‘14 04 Nov ‘14 € 959 € 1.249 € 1.329 € 1.549 € 1.859 € 2.819 € 3.719
M428 19 Nov ‘14 26 Nov ‘14 € 989 € 1.199 € 1.249 € 1.489 € 1.749 € 2.759 € 3.479

PACKAGE SUPPLEMENT
Westbound crossing
Flight :  Brussels to London
Transfer :  London airport to Southampton port
Transfer :  New York port to hotel
Hotel :  1 night in New York hotel (B&B)
Transfer :  hotel to New York airport
Flight :  New York to Brussels

Eastbound crossing
Flight :  Brussels to New York
Transfer :  New York airport to hotel
Hotel :  1 night in New York hotel (B&B)
Transfer :  hotel to New York port
Transfer :  Southampton port to London airport
Flight :  London to Brussels

From € 1.219 per person


